DNA microarray to detect and identify trichothecene- and moniliformin-producing Fusarium species.
To develop a DNA microarray for easy and fast detection of trichothecene- and moniliformin-producing Fusarium species. A DNA microarray was developed for detection and identification of 14 trichothecene- and moniliformin-producing species of the fungal genus Fusarium. The array could also differentiate between four species groups. Capture probes were designed based on recent phylogenetic analyses of translation elongation factor-1 alpha (TEF-1alpha) sequences. Particular emphasis was put on designing capture probes corresponding to groups or species with particular mycotoxigenic synthetic abilities. A consensus PCR amplification of a part of the TEF-1alpha is followed by hybridization to the Fusarium chip and the results are visualized by a colorimetric Silverquant detection method. We validated the Fusarium chip against five naturally infected cereal samples for which we also have morphological and chemical data. The limit of detection was estimated to be less than 16 copies of genomic DNA in spiked commercial wheat flour. The current Fusarium chip proved to be a highly sensitive and fast microarray for detection and identification of Fusarium species. We postulate that the method also has potential for (semi-)quantification. The Fusarium chip may prove to be a very valuable tool for screening of cereal samples in the food and feed production chain, and may facilitate detection of new or introduced Fusarium spp.